SALD CIIRTIIII CATD
Ref. No CLBIDUR/002 / 22.i?.2008
agre€d behv,een

s bflnk organised and yalidly exisling under the,lals of Rontalia, havillg ils iegistered
office iu 6-64 Vitan Avenue, B nnd C SectibD,3-8 floors,3".District,031296 Buchar€st, Romania,
Bnucposl S.A,,

r€gistered with the Rornania Tlade Registry under tro, J40/995211991 and tax code RO 4044 | 6, registored
rvith the Banking Regisrt'y rrder ir9, RB-?.IR-40'013118,02,1999, hnying a shal€ c8pital of RON

448,255,012 aod bcing also registcred rvith thc pelsonal (lato protcction autholily Undcr no. 767, dttly
ldpreseuted by ML. Michael lonides on his capacity as Vice Presidelt, atrd ljy Ml. Cristisn Petrec on his
capacity as Vice Presidenl, and Mr', Ceolge Georgnkopottlos oD his clPacity as Execulive Manag€r,
Consumel Lendirlg Sector, (hercittafter tefelred lo as the "SQllci"' cjr "Asset MaIlflgcr'"), and

lI 8,v,, a plivate oonlpany \l,ith linrited liabilities, .luly incotporated qnd
valklly existing uMer'the hws ofThe Netherlands, having ils tegistered ofTice in N6ritaleg l$5; l0438W
Anisietdum, The Nellte ands; registered with the Dutch Tr'ncle Regislry rrndor 4o. 343-00657 ond tnx agde
t-.V.N. 8193.45.969, htrving a shnre cnpital of 9.0,000.00 Euros and (luly replesented by Mrs, BIli Anastasia
Cianuopoulou oh her cripacity as Director A, and by Mr, Charalarxpos Kokologiannis on his capaciiy as
Directol A n|ld M[. Stefan Boennaus on his capacity as Dilcctor B, (henlinafter refe: red io as the "Bttyer"

Etrc Nclv durope Funtling

of

"BeIelicinly");

l.

The Seller and ihc Buydf haie erltered into0 Mabtel Receivablq Salo P rilrase Agreernent as afJUly
ll, 2008 hercrvith ("MRSPA"), as wel! 6s have eirfere(l into nh Asset Adrninjstlation Agreement of
the even date (trAAA"), Unless otheirvisc defildd herein, capitnlized telms lNed hereirl have tho
Ineaning.as defin€d in the tr4RSPA and AAA.
't l)e Sellef her e by wauts lo sell to ths Blryel cel toin Assets rlolated to a porl folio of Cotrsrt tnet
Lotns, each considered 0 Relevllt Conlract, l9r a total Sale Price of 42,452,490,82 EUR tltat

complises of:

1.'l'he0ggregnteBookVttlueatnountoftheaibrertleDtionedpor'ttbliobf4l'626'546'53DUR

2.

Thc Ori8i[atiof Fee calculnted on the TDtal Otttslauding Prirtciple of the poitt'olio ol

825r944.29 nUR

lbe Buyel. hereby wants to b-uy those Ass€b; the rqieva|lt ihlbrnlalioo lelat€d to (hose Relevant
Contlactsr Assels alld dtller 'fransaction Doournerlts were delivelEd by the Setler to the quyer in
electroric folm, undel'the Closes Sale Stntenlent.

2.
3.

The sale ol-.Assels agreed helei|l becornbs efleative as ol- 22ird ol" Dace rber 2008

Tbis S0le Cellilicate is govelned by Rorttnniart lBlv. 'l'he nibitktion clatrsc agleed irl lhe MRSPA
shnll nppiy also to this Sala Cqtificatc.

Bnncpost S,A.

